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STOCKS AND PRICES.
The Ahna Luiber Conpany, of Alna, N.

I., are shipping leas ta St. John this winter.
Donald 1,raser& Sons, of Fredericton, N.IL.,

have just received a large Order for box shooks
froi Glasgow, Scotland.

Robert Mloore has a gang of 300 ien ia
work in lthe woods near LOcI Lomiond, N. Bil.,
getting out logs for the Mispec pulp mtill at St.
Joto.

The DepIîartnient of Interior, Ottava, iesires
tenders by Februiry 20oh for a penmit to cut
tinber (n iterli No. 834, in dite distiet of Ai-
berta, N. W. T.

John L. P'eck, of t Hilîsîboro, N. B., has pur-
chtasedl the MRnae ploperty at MemM. r.
Ieck extcts to gel oit over 600,aoo feet of
logs tItis vmster.

l cLean, of Kasito, .C., has lately re-
turned froi a trip up1) the Kootenay river.
While absent le contracted for 2,000.00o feet
of logs for the Kooteinay Lake saw tut.

The Snider Litttbter Conpainy, of Graven%-
hurst, Ont.. arc taking otei this suinter, for
next sesati's sawing, 4,500,000 feet of heim.
lock, soo,ooo feet of pine, and 5oo,ooo feet of
liardiwood.

An Otillia exchange states that the Arthur
Hlill Company, of Saginaw, Mich., have pur.
chasei the titber limîits of I)olittle & Las.
well, of Orillia, ite consideration being in thle
neighborhood of $îoo,ooo.

Il is expectei taIt lte present season will be
one of lte best the lubermen iof Maine have
experienced in several yeans. The cut on lite
Ketnebec wat- rs will lie ahout 125,000,000
fect, an increase over thaI of 1897 Of 24,000,000
feet.

M1Isrs. A Mclherson & Company, of
Longforl Mills, Onti., have on hand about
1,300,000 feet of luitber at Ravensworth, and
1,700,000 feet at I.ongford Mills. The stock
Of shingles ai thtese two points is 723 M and
2,000 M respîectively.

The Iligh Commissioner at I.ondon, Eng.,
ias receivel a wonuiitnication fomi n London
paper agent vho Iesires to open up correspond.
ence wviith Candian paier and pulp mills. 1le
has also receivetd an inquiry fromt Drestdet for
the names and aidresses of exporters of wootd
pulp).

At a recent auction sale held by- Foy, Mor-
gan & Co., London, England, Canadian good<4
sold as follows: Spruce. ex Carhamui, fion
Quetbec, 13-16 (cet, 3 x 9 inch, 411) quality, £6
15s.: 12 (eet, 3 x 9 mch, £6 tos. Pine, ex
liarclaoor, from Quelbec, 16 (cet, 3 X t t inch,
tst brigit whiite, £. tlos.

Fron Bangor, 'Mamne, comtes the report ilhat
140,O0o,000 feet of logs wiut lie cut on the
Penobscot waters titis winter. This, with the
30,0o0,000 to 40,000,000 fcet being witîeredi
over for early spring snwng, vill give a stock
sufficient for il deniands. It is anticipateti
that itere will be a considerable denand front
Porto Rien and Cutba for second grotli pmine,
known as shippers, as wucll as for spruce

Conccining the Liverpool itarket, our con.
temporary, Titiber, says : lit hanriuny with
the gencral expecintion, lte sheet issued ait the
3ist Decebiluer shows tiat the constîumptioon
duting i)cemîiber has been very good, leing
considerally more in most ines than site cor.
responding mtonth in last year, ite two excep.
tionîs being btirch andt sptruce dleats. [n Qutebec
sluare and wane> board pinte lie Consunption
htas beei 6-r,ooo feet, againtt 55,ooo feet last
year, tahing te stock at 225,000 fcet, a much
lighter stock than ai the samte periotd of a si
ye anti i896. lIn Catnatdian anti Unitedl States.
oak the consuitîution has ICei 156,000 fCet,
against additions to stock Of 130,000 feet, thus
redtcing (he stock by 26,000 fue during lte
motanthi. ii snice dcals the consumption hias
been 3,850 sids., as cimtparedl with the arrivais
of 1,750 t1s., and tuhe Stock io 14,950 utids.,
againîst 20,953 tis. last y-Car. In pinte ieals
tue consîtnumltion has bîcen about ithe samte as in
the corresponding montih last car, but thie im-
sort has been several ltindred siandard.s in ex

cess of lasi year, and te stock i heavy.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assets of W. 1. Storey. ltmbhier antd

planing imill, Ottawa, ere advertised to le
sold on the î6th instant.

Jane ant John Playfair havc regiteredl pro.
piteors of the Iuisiness ti J. Playfiair & Son,
Ittier nicrchannts, Baldur, Man.

Ouwing ta the Icath of tIhe tle Robert
Thomson. the finit (if Rohct Thomson & Co.,
Wiiisor, Ont., has been dissolvetd. The re.
iaining part ner, ' M r. Williain J. i'illing, has
acquireci the asscs and good will, and il
Continue t business nimier thie namne tif Wtt.
J. i'nilling &. Compallny.

TUE AUSTRALIAN LUMBER MARKET.
Messrs Fraser & Company, of ielbourne,

Ausitralia, in their monthly report of the Sith
ultina, say:

The dtemand has been fairly steady within
the past few weeks, and business his been
mûre or less arranged] in mostly every class of
titmber whici is slipped tu this mnarket, none
of which is in short supply withi the exception
of good Baltic red denls, and whiich have been
further dealt in " to arrive " ai satisfactoiy
prices fromn a cargo now fully due. List
valuations for otlier kinds have been about
nmtamtned, tihougi latterly a sliglht don n tit
tendency in prices bas occurred in tle% tescrip.
lions mure generally consumed, but as the
trade aie hoiders of fair stocks bought out of
previous shipnments, there is no desire aI the
moment to enter largely into usither supplies
esen at fower rates. Tierefore il hias been
necessary ta place neanwhile into the storage
yaris soue proportion of tle cargoes which
have arrived] during the past four weeks. At
ite close of the year, buyer's operations are

not as a rle of an extensive character, but i
the opening of a new year considerable it-
provement in the Ieand is generally shown,
and as thure is every prospect of a busy season
in ail our productions during the next few
iontis, country inquiries will probably lie on

lte increase, and a mnterial change fur the
beter both ii respect to the volume of business
and values generally mtiy lie anticipated.

SriucE sp 5t: WitstTEî DEAr.s --
Inports : 2,368,979 speificial feet. Ar
rivais : Gratin, fron St. John ; layatd,
frot Quebec i I iiinalaya, forn Sai Francisco.
Buyers are ahnost fully stocked (for the
pr-sent, and efforts maie ta effect sales frot
lite abo<ve shipments have not yet been
sicce»futl. We qlyote 2ffd. to 2ïd. per foot
Of 9 x 3 as ful inaket value. With supplies
"to arrive, " stocks wilt lie faund ample to
mcet ail wants for sonie time to come.

OREcoN l'IXE.-Ilports: 2,569,961 feet
super. Arrivais: Veritas and Gladys, from
Chemninus, B. C,; Carrier Dove, from Puget
Sound. The above.named stipmttents per
Veritas and Carrier i)ove have gone into the
yards of the ilporters ; but the cargo per
Gtadys is being offered ta thie trade upon the
basis of £5 jo". per icoo feet for an average
assortmtent ofsiies, without, ho0%wever, leading
to operations being conctuded. The blik of
theshipment is therefore being stored tntil
such time as btyer's stocks aie reduced to a
limit as will enable tiem to entertain further
purchases. After the New Vear business in
Oregon is likely Io be more active.

TIMBER TRADE OF THE CLYDE.
''lhe yearly titmber circular oi Mecssrs. Elonis.

ton & Mitchell, Glasgow, Scotaind, ettews
the timber trade of the Clyde at :tsoie length.
It siows thaet during 1898 the total impori w.as
3l2,000 loids, a decrease of 25.000 loads a.
couipared witi the previous )e.1r, .shile lte
consumapiton increasedi in 1898 lby 57.000 tonds
The circular says :

The iiport of %uhite pine log is gain cone.
siderably reduced, andi esery >ear lthe iradle is
tending more ant more towariids te use of
sawn lttber, which lns beei largely inportetd,
cul to ail thicknesses. O.k, elmi. ash and red
pitne are ail sonNewhat in excess if rece-t pîars
importation. In spruce lite iipiot lias bcen
extremeîly large, and bas exceedeil that Of 1897
(w.hici was>a record ycar) by' aliout 5,ooostalnd.
aris. TIhis is largely owing ta titis cotîntiity
aking lite place of laiic white pine. Not-
wu ithsianling tihis, liow ever, values have Ieen
well naintaineti throiglhoit the year.

WîAsEy loAtUIwaoo>.-Ibt class-During
lte early part of the year tile inqmury was very
langtid, ut wtt tite arrivai o ithe frest timber
a considerable detmand spruing up, and sone
large iransactions took place. We are iot
able, however, teiott any advance in price,
and sellers, being eager to iiove thcir stocks
while there was soie chtatice, have been con.
lent wih very smtall margins of profit. Nine.
îeen.inclh wood has been sold ai 2S. 6jd. 10
2s 7,1., and 20-in. ai id. mllore. The con.
soinption has exceCeC lthe imports by Cqo
oands, and 3o per cent. of the stock is ieid by

consimlers. 211d class-A large percentage of
the rcnaiiiiig stock cones under this category,
and the imairket will Cake a long time yct to
recover frou the overdlose whicih il got thrce
years ago.

RHI> îiNE.-The ycar began wiit nu stock
on hanl, and owing to ouer railway companies
being nabile to secure their requircemlents in
this titmbcr, ltcy have been using substitutes,
with the resili that sales have been soniewhat
disappointing, anti there are siil 460 londs
availabîle. The value Of 4S to 50 cutbic feet
average wood is 2s. Several shipmnîents of sawnî
logs ibrougit irotm 12dl. to 16l.

OA.-Thîc inmort has exceeed that of lite
las tu ycars by over 1,000 loadts. The de-

nipnd, hiowever, ias been fair, and atihough
the stock carried forwsardl to next y'ear anounts
lo 2,900 loads, iaif of this is held by consumil-
ers. Tiinber to average 75 cubic feet per log
las been soldi at 3s. Really good wood is not
toe plentifui, but, on the otier hand, ail the
large buyers are weil stocked.

l.it.- Throulgiotut the year there lias been
n steady demîand for gond titilbr, ant, despite
an increased impoit, prices have adancted, and
as high as 2s. 4d. h'as been paid for 50 cuie
feet average. A large portion o! hlie stock
carried to next year is oi imferior quality.

linitei.-The imîport for the year froit
Montreail and Qtebcc amîîotnts t nbtout 700
loads, and frol fite L Pwer orts 850 loads.
l'rices for Canitan iogs have contintued very
firm throughout .e year a rom, Is. 3d. for 14.
in. up1 tu is. 1oi. fier iS-in., but i.oer Port
Itgs have heen difìicult to mtove at nnything
over a pcnny an inci. Tite stock cf Canadian
birci in first hands is siall, but tiiere s a con-
siderable quantity of lctou wootd on hand,
wuhici unfortunatvly includes a large proportmin
of infetior logs, iaking il udiflicult of dîsposal
tnless ni Iow pices. A fair imsiness his bcen
done in plantks, prices for wlich have raniged
fron £6 to £8 per standard.

Asti.-Tie uniport amolîtunts o abotut 1,4oo
londs, and consistet principally of sniail o'
averaging about 14-inl. On lte whOle, prices
have beten airly steady at frott rs. 6d. for
snlI wood u ta is. it. for 16-in., but the
consumtption has been niuch interfered with Iy
the strike in rite furnitture trale. L.arge white
ash logs are wanted, but lite stock of small stuff
is quitc anile for probable requirements.

QUtEEC DEis.-The imîport of ail kinds
fron Montrenl andt Quelcec htas bee about 30,.
000 standaris, being alout 2,ooo standards
over last ycar, and the consuiiption has been
corresionlingly good. Price.s, however, have
nt been favorable tu thte shipper, a drop hav-
ing taken place early in the y.:ar, which lias
îlot beeti recoverei since. They are, iowever,
firmer at the moment than in andidsu er, nti
the prospects being good, they should tunprove
- littie before the advent of new supplies.
Current values have bten as tntilet : ist pine,
broads. £22 to £24 i-inch, £20 1os, ta

£22 ; non.diiienisionis, £iS tos. to £8 toi.;
enIs, £5 ta£18; strips, £12 los. 0 £es
Second pi6ne.-legulars, £î6 ta £1 ; non-
dimensions. £0o to £3. Third pine.-
Broads, £10 tio £1 ; î .in., £9 ios. 10o £10 ;
narrows, £7 toi £8 ; strips and unds, £6 z5s.
to £7 os. Fourth psine deas have been sold
as low as £6 3<. 9d. per stiandird for t t.inch
and £5 t5s. for narrows, but sales lately have
leen miade at £7 and £6 per stantdaL re-
spectively. tied pine denls have been scaîce
lthtougiotit the year, andi parcels arriving have
iet with a reaidy market at fair prices, 9 and

1-o. reanmsing £9 ta £to ios., and narrouver
siges froi £.S to £9 per standard. In sidings
and boards have been done ai £16 Io £19 for
ist quality of good hreadths, and £42 ss. tu
£14 for nairtows : 3td quality have been sold
at £7 tos, ta £9 per standard, accoiding to
specification.

LowEx Post 1P1ss ANsi- pucF DEcAIs.-
Inportis of Lower Port pine and sîiruce are
about 20 per cent. oVer tloe Of Last vear, being
abolit 22,ooo standards spruce and about 5,000
sandards pine. Prices have been fairly steady
ail year, eine ranging front £5 los. to £6 ss.
for iarrows and £6 5,. to £7 for 1 î.inci
anîd sl ue, £6 to £6 75. 6d. for 7.inch, £6
5s. to £6 i5s. for S-ir.ch, and £6 i5î. to £7
5;. for 9 and il .inch.

Williat Archer, carptenter anti timber
deIler, of Toronto. is antnoiuiiccti to have
assigtedi t George Day. A meeting ai credi-
tars is caliei for Jantuary 23rd.

The diissoîltution is announced oi dite fiirt of
S. Giilies & Soit, who, olierated saw and plan-
ing imttlis at Ails-t Craig an1d London, Ont.,
anti Davison, Mich. S. Gillices continues ai
Ailsa Craig an Davison, anti D. IL Gillies at
London.

J. A. Rice, lumber dealer, Foxwarren,
Man., has sold out.

FOR SALE.
IF YOU WANT lAIRDWVOOI) LUliEIt. TELE-Igraph Poei, Cedar Pets, Cedar ioles, or Raitræd

Tie,. write to Wat. FOSTEIR.
.unbcr and Conunision blerchan,

Owen Scund, Ot

VANCEBOilO MFO. CO, i<n "r.
Longand Short LUMBER ant&IADWO

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR FIN, Hu
WOUD TURNItGS and NOVELVIBS

Chas. Il. TreaitTreas. ENFIEI.L), *.AINE.
Corresponeînce ~Invted. Estimaies Funished.

WANTED
Black Ash, all thlcknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and price,
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

·t Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosny SguAR, LONDON, ENG.

Cale Addres's: tranch at LIVERI'OOL,
Sieveing, london.

HiE88LER & GO.
Wood ligeqts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
Branch Ofictes in Iluit nuit Newport, Von-

Cablte Addren: "tlenter," West lIaritepoot.

H.D. WICCIN89STATE ST.,H. D. M NBOSTON, MASS.
»Ili inspec: i itt and PAY CASI 1 far

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
ConttsoNnxssac SouctTu,.

JouN ICKttnOow. W. K. GeRAFITEV.
Prestdeit. Stanaging Di.t..r.

THE MONTREAL LUMBER CO.
(L.imiited.)

WHOLESALE LUMBER
OTTAWA PINE A SPECIALTY

Office and Yard : 208 Guy Street,
Bell Telephone 8576. IrIONTREAL

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and fiardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cabinet W1oo4. Zrutinsg MIioganoll
A Specially,

COnSIUNInCtENVc InVrTFD QUÔTATINs <Tlio N

BUVERS OF

WHITE PINE ANO HARDWOGOD

PULL Ml\EN--
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Ehn' and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for inmediate shipmnent, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best ash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


